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morning
house We extend an lnvitation
to the public to come in and lookatound anytime they wish.
The tulip, are in full bloom atThe Murray ManufaCturing Com-pany
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The first prison sentence _eines.1915 has been meted out to NewYork gambler Frank Costello
Federal Judge Sylvester Ryansentenced Costello today to serve18 monthaisnd pay a five-thotisanddollar fine for contempt of theUnited States Senate
Moreover, the judge refused tocontinue Coetello's bail pendingappeal and ordered him to sur-render and go to jail at 4 pm. to-stay.
Costello remarked, after the le-gal procedure ended:
"I think I'll go out and get my-self a big meal"
He was convicted by a federalcourt jury last Friday on 10counts Of contempt for staging awalkout ma the Senate crime in-vestigating committee more thanone year ago.
Costello had previously beenconvicted, in 1915. for illegal pos-sesion of a gun.
Announcement
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This Is the kind of weather thatmakes a person feel like living.
In our opinion it is the prettiestseason of th__e me_ and the mostdesirable.
T. C. Collie now lives on North8th street. • _
-241--Setale---le- red ttre -Erehome.
ha Douglass painted the !rant ofhis store and it looks good. CIXATT1and green.
Chamber eif Commerce plans abanquet tonight in the new hotel.We want to go to that and ;let agood look at the new dining ream.
The place across the street hornMax Churchill's is scraped Offclean as a dime and the big houseIs now vacate& Rueno.r.- goes-dunit will be torrr down and a superseri7ice station will be Wilt inthe location, -
Mrs Lft;- Boar put tIlleitrikqton her house. Did have three steps• and now she has a whole porch.• ---
Today is part of Holy Week. Tialso is the last day of NationalLaugh Week and part of CancerControl Month.
This date last year: Yugoslaviae _asked America, Britain and Francefor 
arms aid against possible Rus-sian aggression.
This date in history: Ponce de.Leon landed in Florida, searchingfar fountain of youth in 1513.Louisiana was admitted In the unionas the 18th state in 1812. And Get-many invaded Norway and Den-mark in 1940
Baxter Silber,' in this
brpgging on Bax, his boy
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---tr 4irlitt '4=.4 air
Kentucky some cloudinessand warmer today and to-night. Wednesday cloudy aniwarm with probable thunier-showers.
MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000 Vol. XXIII; No. 85!T  MAY TAKE OVER  U.S. Spring Weather And Political
Race Bring Out Illinois Votes
By United Preen
Spring weather am a hot politi-cal race are bringing out the votersin the Illinois primaries today.By the time the polls close at8 p.m. EST tonight, some two mil-lion persona are expected to havepicked their caadidates for theRepublican and Democratic presi-dential nominations.




Food leaders of 'Homemal:ersClubs attended a training meetingon "Meats" Friday. April 4 In thehome of Mrs Pearl Jones.Under thr direction of Mrs PearlJ Haag. foods specialist of theUniversity of Kentucky. the leadersstudied the importance of meat Inthe daily diet, and the varieuscuts of meats and the method ofcooking each kind_ The leaders willgive the lesson back to their Home-makers Club meeting this month.The lesson on meats completesa series of six fooda lessons stud-ied by members of HomemakersClubs durin irthe year The sub-jects were "Meal Planning." "Buf-fet Meals." "Table Service." "SocialHour' and "Using Canned Vege-tables" Ten clubs had 100 perc -mtattendance of leaders for the eretire six training meetings Theyere Dexter. East Hazel, East, Side.Harris Grove. Kirksey; Lynn Grove.Nreth Murray. Paris Road, Pennyand South Murray Clubs.
Leaders present Friday were mes-dames: Newman Ernestberger, S.
Thanks to the many p-op 1 e
R Curd. Glen Kelso. W
who have come in since our open
Adams. G. B Jones, Herman Bar-ber. Bill Colins, Eugene Nanee,Herman Darnell. Opal Housden,Eugene Jones. Vernon Butterworth,Rainy Lovirrs, CIS Crawford. TwinOutland. Elmer Collins, Dave War-keen. Everett Norinvorthy. Fay,niond Workman. Hester Brown.Clayburn McCuistion. J. D. Rogers.Baas Cochran. Joe Burkeen, Dar-win Raberts. Lenis Fisk. Ernestjnres Henry Hargis, !Willie Vinson.Henry Dumas end Miss RachelRowlan d, Home 'Demonstration,Agent
Former _Countian WillSing Over Television
Gebel Wagon, formerly of Celloway county will sing over a coastto erased television hookup on Sun-day April 1.3 at 8 p m He willappear in this are over WSM-TVon the "U. S. Royal Show -Case ", He win be one of a thirty twovoice male chorus, and will be inthe back 'row in the renter Thechorus will render two selections.."All in The April Evening" and"The Heavens are Telling."Wilson married the former M15.5Mary Erwin of this county.
Mr and Mrs J. C. Lam▪ b, Routeone Murray. boy, April 3.
Mr and Mrs. G T. Brandon, 502Kim. Murray, girl. April 3.• Mr and Mrs John Paschall.Route two, Phiryear. Tenn, girl.April a. 
Mr and Mrs Max Duttan: Routetwo, Puryear. Teen.. girl, April 5.Mr and Mrs Marvin Harris,N. 16th St., Murray, girl April IL
•
paign-being conducted by sup-porters of -General. Dwight Eisen-hower. The GOP candidates' of-ficially on the ballot are Senate):Robert Taft of Ohio, and HargigStassen. Taft predicts he'll make"clean sweep" of the Illinois popu-larity contest.








James Outland surveys the three sets of hams on his champion pen of three entry
in the recent 4-H, FFA show and sale.The hogs brought 27c at the sale.In addition to the above three hogs James had two more in the show and sale.
The five hogs brought a total of $465.10, making him the big money winner of the
sale.
James had the champion penf three and won second in the single entry class.
He is the son of Mr. and Mr Outland of Murray route five and is a member
of the Murray Training Sch apt"' of the Future Farmers of America.
• • 4 +1.411 INS °IP' gel Iff-•011491 • '
agMe "92.. Spianssie dSmaw6aye this mi‘allrZ.nnia. Rev. Paul T. Lyles W 
win 
Preach
at 4-00 am at the home of her 
'nephew Tommy Smotherman
Laster Service- At The Lake
nnMurray route three.
She had been ill for the pastfive weeks.
She lived in the Pottertoven com-munity for all of her life
Mrs. Martin is survived by astep daughter Mrs! Kate i3awsanof Bellen. New Mexico: ana stepson, Marvin Martin of Clovis, NewMexico; and several nieces andnephews --
She was a member cd.the Metho-dist church. The funerel will beheld tomorrow at 200 p.m, at theMax H. Churchill flineral Home.Rev. Lloyd Wilson t and Rev. HaroldLassiter will officiate. Burial walbe in the Barnett. Cemetery.Friends may call at the Max H.Churchill FunerateHome until thefuneral hour.
Miss Rowland
At Festival
Miss Raehel. Roseland attendedthe Kentucky Festival held at theUniversity of Kentttlay. Lexington.last weekend. The program of thesecond annual fortiesl includedfolk dancing -and shoring 'anddemonstration of various craftsincluding - wood carving , byJohn Jacob Niles, enameling onnietals. weaving and hammeringsilver.
Persons front all parts' of thestate 114-wsdr-iii-frnm most of the.adjoining states were present. MissRowland is a member of the advis-nry hoard which plans the annualfestival. "
Reds Co Free On
15,000 Dollar Bond
BALTIMORE.. Maryland. April 8(t_TP)-Three of 5iX "second string"Cornentinie party leaders cc-mei:oralof ronspirrery charges are free in$15000 hail each today In- Filly_more pending an appeal hearingbefore a higher court
The defendants freed are Mrs.Dorothy ROW Blumberg. a Com-munist party official: Leroy Woodet Waehington. TY C. petty chair-man. and Maurice Bravimman, tPBait immee attorney.
George M6yere. present head. ofthe Communist 'party in Maryland,was denied his release on nail un-til he serves a 30-dav tail sentencefor contempt of court ehargee. Thhtcharge grew out of his three-weektrial along with the other (feted-dents.
A.41.
I
Again, everyone is invited ttake part in the Third Annual
ai
Easter Sunrise Service to, be heldin Kentucky Lake State Park' at5:31 a.m Easter Sunday morningApril 13. 1852 The service is un-der the sponsorship of the Egg-!lees Ferry Bridge Area Associa-
Invocation, Rev. Bill Williamt.First Christian Chtirch. BentonHymn -Crown Him With ManyCrowns" congregation
Scripture Reading
Chorus "Peace Hymn"
Hymn. "The Old Rugged Cross"Sermon "Our Easter Faith," Rev,Pa'ul T Lyles. First MethodistChurch, Murray
Hymn "All Hail The Power ofJesus Name" congregation• Chorus "Christ the Lard is RisenToday"
Benediction, Rev. Bill WilliamsPostlude
Banquet Is
Planned Here.
- - Aes-appreciation banquet 'kill helaid tonight in the new KenlakeIlle'el by the Murrey Charnkift of. Cc-rameree, in honor of new burl-neat whict4 has moved into MurrayThe banquet will begin at 7:00r.m. and will he held In thedining room of the half-miriondollar hotel Batt was recentlyneened in Kentucky lake State Park.Members of the Chamber of Com-nuree have a...4insieetii number of.
tiful Kentucky Lake with the old •
tickets to the pewit. A pragra-li his
rugged cross in silhouettr-etir-tri
-_ been arranged w ith Mayor Gearce
inspiration an itself, it is a most 
Rail *giving the welcome address
appropriate settine to celebrate thegreat "Festival of the Dawn" and to the guests.
•
Rev Paul T. Lyles
•tion in cooperatic-n with the man,agerramt of the State-Park •The sonrising trom beyond thescenit hills, casting its radianceoser the broad eapause fo beau-
tui mediate 'on the significance ofEaster. "They came unto the seflul-chre at the rising of the -sun" to'discover that Jesus. the Christ had'triumphed over death. The gravehad become but a coveted bridge
Leonard Vaughn's
Guests Of Paxton's
Mr. Valiehn served on the ex-reetive eommittee of the Four
the- Easter Service. relivting. a. successor to Roy C
Rivers Council of the Rev Semiteal' merica. The committee wasThe Reverend Paul T Lyles: Pas- Manchester who jetires this year
tor of the First Methodist Church after thfrty years of Boy Scar,.
of Murray will deriver the sermon work.The Reverend Mr. Lyles o, a na-tive of ltreveers, Kentucky and iswidely known in religious circles HIS CKIME DIDN'T PAYthroughout Western Kentucky andTerinr.5Set`. Mrs. Etii;ene Garrettwill direct a mixeil chnitif from COLUMBUS GROVE. (Thin. (17F1
Murray High' Schools and lead theaudience in singing the nly hymesithat crime doesn't pay ween
[of hopehope and faith. 
A young man admitted to police
tinned about the ,theft of :71
The program is as fellows: 'battery from a cal_•sales 'Icit. -He
• Prelude. Call to Worship 'I-revealed that leaking batter, arid
Mornlifir Murray P.igh
. 
or•lao was fined $25 and costs.
Oaf! ruined his new coVeralls. He
Chorus
•
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Valienn
leading from earih bound mortali- were the guests of. W F. Paxt,rr
ty to spiritual immortality: to that for dinner Sunday at the Paducah
heaveoly home, "a house not Made Craintry Club.with hands eternal in the treafens."In this "Age of Anxiety" we' needthe assurance and the faith ui Maryof Magdalt and the inspiration of
Letter To Editor I
Dear Editor:
We are on the last week of theEaster Drive for the Kentucky.Society for crippled children. Onlyene third of nur quota ofeollars has been received to 'late.The amount asit7ed for is largerbecause of the grOwth of tile ser-vice and demand for treatment isgreeter.
We realize that so - man's/ &t'-eshave been put on Since the first ofthe year and it tends to become an:tern of expense. however if 1 mem-ber of • your family is stricken, itis your assurance that the soc•etywill come to your aid. To date this-society has treated 135 Callowayminty crippled children, and we.are more fortunate than manycounties.
We have not made an extensivedrive because of the cost, so wedo it all free so that every dollargiven Is used to help the cripples.Our plan has been to send inthe local teleotionb boOk to thestate headquarters and theycut the stamps to patrons.
Now we appeal to others who arenot reached in that way, .0 sendin contributions direst To me, ifsoni feel it in your heart to helnthe crippled children
have had good support for allthese years. This is the 27th inCalloway.
I hope to have a younger_andmore active man for next yeae.however I will not derrt thecrippled children.
I have distributed cups erretrdthe Iowa where anyone might dropin something. Remember next Sun-clay is ,Easter.
T. 0. '1;tirrtei •
'Israel Prepares To
Fight Locusts
•TEL AVIV, Israel prepared tofight off a Biblical "plague crlectiete" today as the nation cele-brated Passover Week. the climaxof the Hebrew year
The. Aril? Itlitegriee of Jordan.Syria., aril"' Saadi Arabia harae al-ready instituted joint measures tofieht off locust attacks in theircountriee.
The danger of a torus attack istconsidered SO imminent that the1"raeli government has urged allfarmers to speed up the harvest ofthis year's bumper fodder cr,p,rod get it under cover before thelocust swarm into Israel from n?igh-heuring Jorden. Officials are sche-duled to mlike a reconnaissinceflight tomorrow over the port- oflerael bordering mi Jordan to seeif the locust already have 'enteredIsrael, '
Wildcat Strikes Break Out In
Premature Steel Walkout
By United Press
A last-ditch campaign is under-way to head off a steel strike atmidnight.
Wage stabilization board chair-man Nathan Feinsinger says hestill has some hope of advertisingthe strike. But industry awl, anionspokesmen don't reerp to share thatview.
---Wataingralurra-PreSi





The Korean truce talks vieereranged just nine months ago to-day-on July 11th
And. as Colonel Andrew Kinneysays. "there might to-bit I blessedevent."
But there wasn't. The best thatobservers could do was predict thatthe secret and separate talks be-ing held might result in the speedybirth of a cease-fire.
Both sides are being directedfrom the highest levels---in hopesof reaching a blanket compromisethat could settle the tkre.- remain-ing . major issues One of these Isover the allied demand that priso-ners be- allowed to decide them-selves whether they want to ItOhome. The others are over theenemy's demand that it be allowedto build airfields durine a truce-and that Russia be accepted as aneutral, nation to help police thetruce.
As for the prisoner issue. reportsfrom the allied •. truce camp atMangan speak of one possible solu-tion _ a new list of prisoners rnivhtbe drawn up. eliminating those inallied camps who do not want togo back to the Reds Exchaneewould be on the basis of the new.revised lists.
The enemy. Joe,, appears to _hesoftening tip its approach to theproblem. The Red radio- at Pyong,yang says the allies needn't worryabout eendinc home nil prisoners-e nevoid be punished for anti-Communist acts in allied camps.The Reds argue--such arts •"cer•rattily wore not-stone- of -the Oftito-nere' own accord'
With the joint talks no primmerexchange !impended for the timebeing, there is little actually goingon at the truce village of 'Panmun-jom itseltr•roday'e tallf3 there onarmistice supervision for instance,lasted runty four minutes.
The Reds omeeer to be markingtheir time en the anlicine .L<F1.1"5,pending outcome- el the separaft•talks at their own truer camp awlMunean Uncrinfirrned reports haveIt that the UN'S- top truce man.--Vice. Admiral C. T Joy_ har'enreto Tokyo far more talks with 'Gen-eral Ridgway, who visited Monsenlast week.
Meanwhile, fighting is being hlup Willing arti—ich- bave ;mounded
I
inst planes and limited ground ac- Ifirm fo light petrels and probes. 
RitqUirirePOtt:ar I
a 
on steel for civilian production, toassure that whatever steel isavailable goes to defense produc-tion. Steel Company spokesmenhave said they will fight any gov-Jrnmert move to seize the indus-try.
Feinsinger met in New York thismorning with spokesmen for theb' • _conspames. It TM- Ajoint bargaining sessions that ad-journed at 11 last night withoutagreement in sight and with bothsides pinning the reasponsibilitydem any strike-on the other. CIOPresident Philip Murray said astrike "seems inclinable."
There is no indication of whatFeinsinger or.other government of." ficials may be plannine to preventthe stink... But Feinsinger says he.1-.Mill is "confident the, parties cansettle if they want to--with or.without my help:-
The steel dispute retolves aroundthe 21Peent package proposed bythe wage board-accOled by theunion and rejected by the steel'industry. wniele haa offered '16cents. Steel men have demendell'eprice increases to compensate forthe waite boost, hut so far govern-ment price officials have resufedto grant the requested increase.Price negotiations have beenheld in Washington. but there isno indication of 'agreernerir on tha4issue.
Preparing for ..a strike, steelpients „have begun ban-king fur-neees-alnd by last night the grow-ing ishigdiewn had resulted in some40-thousand Fiyoffs. It's expectedthat by midnight most of the 650-thousand steelworkers involved inthe strike threat will have beenlaid off anyway because of theproduction shutdown.
Some steel workers can't waituntil the strike deadline. In De-holt, more than 1•600 workers haveratified to work And picket lineaore out at the Crucible Steel Com-pany at Midland., Pennsylvania, e-lecting sons(' 7500 workers Unionmembers have aJso jumped the gunin Lone Star. Texas. idling 1200workers. ,
The hie work stoppaeos todayspring from plant shutdowns. Al-most 100 000 workers, about: onerixth of the. total union member-ship. have been laid off by thesteel comp:apes:in preparation foeIhe scheduled walkout,
Frankfort May Go OnDaylight Saving Time
FRANKFORT April 8 (UP)-- 'Frankfort Kentucky, will an onDaylight sayings time at midnightApril 26th unless the Frankfort'city council repeals an ordinancepassed last September.
The ordinance states Frankfort-wttt 'olaaerve tfaylight time fromthe last :Saturday in April to thelast Saturday in SeptemberThe same-ordinance will be ef-fectivasweitil June Vith when a nowstate law prohibiting fast time be-comes effective.
On Jane lfnh the city must r▪ ilkserve daylight giving. time "Un-officially" or re-tam-to CentralStandard time. '
Anrither Kentucky -City. Lexing-ton. is thinking about ritiservtlieiforlight time despite the newstate law.
Lexington resident% have voted 'In. favor of fast time 6.1914 to 1.112.The tabulation has been compiledby the city's chamber Of commerce.
State Police Report
Small Wreck Today
John L. Overcast of Hazel andWilliam Smith of Fhrminizion routetwo had a 'collision this morning at6:00 a m. in front of she FreemanJohnsen home, -Nary two milesFeast enit lfYtatibifister.-' according to_ •state police ,No one wilt injuredand little damage occurred to thecars.
Smith, driving a 1942 Ford pull-ed me of his. driveseaV headed. to-ward Coldwater-end Overcast in a1950 Ford came around a curveheaded.in the same direction. Over-emit ran up 'behind Smith. notice.• damaging both cars slightly.
r
11CFSTION:
What' thille improvement inMurray do you think watild helpthe town the most'
ANIMUS:
Edwin Stokes: Widen the streeta."Ms Meth: Additional recreationalfacilities for the teen-egers
PrIehatd: To have apublic fait' ground with bleachers.Such as th.. one in MayfieldMole Waldrop: I think a 'goodclothing factory wetdej. help .thecity of Murray as 'much as, any-thing I can think of right' nowMee fao.en loses: The streets:M-ing _improved. '
















































liceni-sousness in a waystubborn-.
We have picked
fng the ;oast week
else, and that is
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evil and make. pool •
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nAT1ONAL .REP.n .. . - .e. WALLACE WITMER CO , 
63I De Palma Raced When Cars Did New York Giants May Have • Effort Made
. ,:.:OCIATIONTlit
Monne. Igegagthiss Ter.e. '- ..: Ave New York, 207 N. Miele, an
ignored' at 'Me iriinf s. ..-- - ea.s. at.sait011. foe trailsmns-on es
• --- well To Make Thirty Mph !I Lost Their Chances In Denver ,.. 1 To End- Strik
• .... c.....: 8, ,... 
• -t-wrb..... ,... 'Jailer 
--- - -. 
e
CnallUi• e4c* terneel"r271 ILId adtteletedg eeudliere Per year. $3,5°; ee.'e. ley book in -American automobile . ne - pushed it over 'the cliffs if ' York Giant's may have left tee !feel the?' had lost before tne car-
, 
. Prevent More_,__
gUB8CLIPTION RATelS: By Carrier in •gurelleT, gar Iniale-Ine. -per-r----
The mean with the fullest meM- wOuldn't even go over OD if "some- The defending champion New kart of the Giants. They seemed' to -
* Unitedieltiene ' 
twos a "so what" attitude on tne 
,
thi. was reliculous because it s - . Sy United Preis
--__,_ _______ ----,.., —. ---• ---,- _--
_ - - - - - - •
racing history is the man whcejuet Dover," 
National .1-rogue flag on a diamond !lain went up. If the Giants issep
ed the "motor meteor-" the neeele all the way to 120. So I Up to then, the flaming pennant up in the second division. 
By United Press
afjer the century turned was call- The shock of the crash pushed 0 in Denver last Wednesday. 'believing that they might wind
Ire-
'mats jialnli DePalma. who hung It's owner promptly advertised that fever the - Giants caught the 'Met If they snap out of it. the Giants er*
Federal officials are tryiag to slid
up a record that may never De his machine could do two miles a six weeks of 1951 Was still there. Mill are strong enough to go ell 
nationwide strike and to 
The people of Murray and Callow-ay County have en-i
I United States and Europe.
• burned up tracks all over the _"De ',pima, that young motor more confident. Then, Monte Imen son to replace Irvin as the leke-i
meteor. at the wheel.'' -leader of the runs-batted-in de- ceargen guy-or if Bobby, can't do
Thorn. vent two others, ,
he will begin talks Monday With
Mediator Jacob Mandelbaum says
representatives of Mestere.. Ureee.
Matched during the 27 Years he minute-as the advertisements sled If anything, the Giants were even the way. It is up to Bobby
racing in 1934 and is new an auto- tiler, The ludicreus claim] ma de belie during an exhibition geme. the others along the line. 
1 krike-boundlby a walkout at the
joyed a series of revivals during the past month, in which: Depalma retired from actu.al Olcifield was national.champien - la ' nerd • • el
ipertment last year-slidinto i it, then efue cr or Dark or me 0
. . 
He called be Palma a
l The left fielder was taken to the Before the Irvin accident 
AF of L Commercial . TelegraphersThat was the setting when both his right ankle. When Monte !eft 
-nth-Ito . orteelThelhne7F1-nripany in New
many persons have been shown the difference that Chris- t'tianity will make in their lives. 
_ .. . 
.e mpany. with offices •n Los An- faker 
leepital with a double break in reeher sainetefigiVre we wan last 
Union. Mandelbaum says lie leans
m, live consultant for a petroleum hum ancry
But his heart still beats. heroes entered the Bunker Hill Day races it may be that so did the 19f.2 
'sear and it's up to the others to tnen talk with' .union offieleis in
York for three Or four days.. ens!
-in -the revival now in pregress at the First Baptist 1 vlets-
-• ilint. when the motors mar loud. Right in Boston on June 17, 1907. le , pennant for the Giants.  
knew catch us." Durocher still says nett. Weshington.
Church, Dr. W. Fred Kendall of Jackson,Tennesdeebringing an excellent-Message at each service. Dr. Ken-1 now. De Palma is busy lining up their first race-over a 10 =lel Manager Leo Durocher Now [Cs up to the Giant alayers t -come through for Leo The telegraph strike-has cal Wire
where 050.
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with union and managemenr.sentatives in'- Few York • !.this morning. nt the neeeli
1:11* . so re 15,000 telephnc
--Meer pho workers in M.ct,
lets "in 414ates and-- about e.
-Ohne, •northerintzlifterni3 and !•
Jersey are setie led to e ,11;
Perhaps the mass critical lass. _





• continue for the second day to !
separate meetings with the Ci
-- play executives.
Indifference The Obstacle
dal; .s endowed with a brilliant mind and an excellentipeaking voice_which_makes +Mt particularly- Suited forthe-work -in which he is engaged.
Dr. Kendall presents tne cause for Christianity in a
forceful .mienner, and rip- • e shine and attraction fro-1"
one phase ot the 195. economy run.in which 29 ears will drive fromLos Angeles to SunValley to seewhich can 'get the most gallonsocr mile
It was while taking a preview!tide over . IA of the 14-hundred,mik course to be used by te
At.
course-'-De Palma wore with Ole-field second. 'That was the great-est thrill of them all to Lk Palma.In another race that same die.Oklfield was first-over 20 miles.From then on, • things were elateurine the next year when De Pal-ms tack the national dirt track
,.':ot attakens even..tne most 
economy run oars on April 14. 15: campioriship. In 1912, he earned
. and 16 'that ',tenth got thinking' the national all-around title by
• „ back to the greatest moments MI beating out - Oldtield. De Palma
theme frrint his sermons du.--! - : -„; ove,-.-sr.adov.- 2verythi:..gi
his career.
De Palma didn't take his eyes ianewe_nee__50Demele-elswies-11-Unnes
i raced in the Indianapolis Manor: eneeesseseeeee any aeinsmee-esereFFITe. e , tine on the 25th day of Apriln en es ,eeetheee.
Iie Christian- 
e nway ne•er which is a record He on it once.
_ 
ciubs. We'll just have to keep •,1952 at which time bids will be
I ernprovement of: 1 ingHc)awel:tr.clfiettrel2efrcuiCldi:1;:uns;a1L;;̀,i,
1 shifting arbund until :he ...--glit publicly opened and eead for the
Durocher's first move was to , la etrike w.n hien, -Ohre-seat ,
Sun "Valley as he reminisced. He and came close-finishing by fixing, combination pops up." 
' 1 .
told how he'd come to America his owe car with pit stens up to 
--- -
from Northern, Italy in' 1892 as a 57 minutes--four other times. 
The Mayfield-Fulton Rnad from animmummosnegm
switch third baseman Bobby 'heir- 7th and 8th street in Mayfield ex-
De Patina went to high' school il perk hishipics nPseelm, 
acarsloardsunddefvnanetyn ,Thsonerntro_onlefhteefiridon athned hroititeolirnsen.k.
Water street end from .8th ..r,(.1
boy of nine.
tending south along 7th street to
in-Brooklyn, where he was a star he smiled and concluded: it's 
is eopeet Hank will et.- .
quarter-mile runner Among his been fun all the time. But that .. Walnut' street along Walnut street
first time I beat Oldfield was the 
rota his 1960 teuch when ne 'set to the SWCL of Mayfield. 1.381,
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Soo the new Cycla-matic Frigid-
aire novel Also see the new
Deluxe Mostar and Standard




'Lightning Starr for Chicks
Chick Atoms Coefrin Antibiotics
TO HELP CiliCKS
GROW FASTER!
STALEY CH:cK ATOMS contain a special"Lightning Start- eamihination of Antibioluivi-Vitamins and Mcgasul to spectiegrontle con-trol coccidiosis, cut down els.ith losNes. 5ce .us iodavlor a supply of Staley. each MOIMwith "Lightning Start!"
L. F. THITIIOND SEED CO.Telephone 386-J
South Second StrE t
WE HAVE A VARIETY OFMARKWELL OFFICE & HOME TYPEStapling Machines and Staples on hand and available on very short
notice tp solve your fasttning problems . . also other Markwell
office supply items.
Please Call, Phone or Write Os
-
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CLASSIFIED ADS le per ward, minimum akar**110a for 17 wards. Terms wish is&ease. far sash ilaasartiallb.
FOR SALE I
FOR SALE: Three good oil ranges$19.95 each. Foutreen, pick chcicecr ranges $10.00 each. Five woodri,nges-your choice at $10.00each. See and save at AtriereGa3 _COMpillay-, 504 MannPhone 1177. , „A14c
FOR SALE: Antique walnut bed-beautiful style wonderful con-dition, paint has been removedarid sanded, ready for ;undoing.Can be bought for only 113930.Exchange Furn. Co. 100 N. lth St.Phone 877 A9c
IOR SALE: Farmall cub tractor.Good condition. Hydraulic touchcontrol. Complete with _all. o-,-sential attachments. Phone 945-J-3. 
Alip
---pos SALE: Dinette sets, all kindsand prices. Solid oak. ,plastic toar,porcelain trips, wood chairs .)rmetal chairs, all priced at lessthan new prices. 12.95 and up.Exchange Furn. Co. 100 N. 4th St.
Phone 877 Ale
FOR SALE: Reach-an box, 14fL.
counter and seven stools, 3 gal-lon frozen custard m e.Butlai's Grocery, Benton. Ky. lc
FOR SALE PIANOS: New Spinetfrom .485 up with bench. Guar-
anteed used piano from $39 up.We deliver tree. Karl, Edwards
808 S 5th Paciucan Ynone 4431
TEC
FOR SALE: .Baby bed, maple finishfull size, drop side, good condi-tion, save over half price, only$12.95 easy terms.




One used electric icc box, looksair, runs, good, 22.50-Two 8piece dining room suits,' goodcondition, 49.58--Three used liv-ing room suits, 2pc, 19.115.-Fournew bedroom suites, walnut fin-ish 99.50-peed bicycles, girlsand boya, good condition, 15 inup. Exchange Furniture Co. Ale










8:15 Morning Devotiem8:3C Organ Reveries845 Ken Griffi,i
9:00 Moments at Devotion9:15 Melody Time
9:30 Melody Time




10:45 World Concert11:00 1340 club •
11:15 1:,.40 club
1110 F.ivorite Vocals11:45 .1, Tclanaires
12i(11) News
12:15 Rural Ree-,hin
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6:15 Between the. Lines6:30 Sagebrush Serene de6:45 Wayne King
7:00 With the Bands715 With the Bands7:30 Taylor Time




900 Plattertime to 10:0010-00 News
10:15 Listeners Request to 11:0J11.00 Sign Off
About 2000
To Be Here
NOTICE  For H.S.Day
FOR CLEANIIN43 W4L,LPAPE:1 ar dpainting call Ifeee.s. A21p
POSMON OPEN: Qualifiedaiture man as adveriisitig- andmerchandise man. Permanent. at' really good salary. Kralch Fur-niture Company, Incorporated,Hopkinsville, Kentucky.. /elk
SPECIAL NPT10E: Are you in-terested in the fastest growingbusiness in Murray. If so, andyou have $5.000 to invest, youcan fit right in. Since this bus:-ness has opened it has ii .pled insales, and it has continued togrow. If you would case for apartnership in this buaieess andfurther details, contaLl ar areErnie Thompson at the TradeBarn on East Main street or call493. Nite Phone 1224. 'I IC
BARGINS IN NEW FIJRNITrilli.:2pc studio bed suit, couch endplatform rocker to match. Toughplastic coverning, hardwood partsfinished in mahogany lacque:.2pet only $87.50.
I Exchange Furn. Co. 100 N. 4th St.Phone 877 Alk
DON'T LET termites destroy yourhome. Free inspection, reasor.:bleprice. Frank McKinney Box 471Mayfield, Ky. Pho
WHY LOOK OLD?.Katterjohn Gray Hair Formulabeautifully darkens gray. tede.Ih a i r; eradicates dandruff anditching scalp. All Murray Barteishieve it. Get yours today. Ale:
1------ Wanted )I 
WANTED, Woman with car to dis-tribute samples ant pick up or-ders. Earmngs 65 to 75 per week.Good opportunity if you can. qualify. For interview v:rite Don
I-- 
Gilmore. 517 Harahan BlVd.-- • -Paducah, Ky. 
A8p
' WANTED: Two women to wore.Murray and Calloway-earnings, from 1150 to $75 per week, fieetraining, no investment, car help-ful. Write State Supervism., 1722Jefferson, Paducah, 'Ky. Me
ound Foalt • "“) by n :1/41tee lateriosea Si Sing Features .S.0.14 tile
FOR RENT




CHAPTER TWENTY"BLAST her," Henri explodedas the o o r cloeed behind MimsJulie. "She certainly can put herfoot in it. Making a fool of meabout those rats and then-" helowered his voice-"making thatfellow welcome in 'my house."Ite-enterine the parlor, Henriand fieloise asked politely abontLincoln Calvert's plans and tact-fully withdrew to continue the con-versation aboveatairs"Did tcome know that boy was• coming ncre tonight?" Henri de-manded hotly.
"If she did, she didn't Pity any-thirg to Me. HoW la that rutbite?" 
- •II "Never mind the rat bite. Leo.isle has taken advantage of us. SheaihOUki llavq,,,sisked permission atMast"
"He Is a pretty fellow," Ifelohie
•Hrfltt shorted. "I snppose foolishgyals all over the city have settheir caps' for him," he said, hope.fully.
"Maybe so. Ile looks handsomeenough to pick and choose "• "I wish Cousin Julie hadn't beenso hail-tellow-Well-met with him.""Oh, you know Cousin Julie.""'The ides of her keeping up afriendship with that biagyard Cal-vert," Henri said. "It's a -disgracefor the- Widow of a Confederate 'veteran..No doubt this boy is asmuch of a peculiarity-no his uncle:I only hope Leorne gets disgustedWith him soo,n, What do you think,Sister?"
"I don't arbe anything peculiarabout /urn."
"How ean you tell?" Henri de-manded.
':Why did you ask me, then?"Henri • left the field with what-eve, dignity he eon I d 'assume"Women," he growled, -cnn neverbe consiaient."
• •• •
ElVell, I got id safe," Lincolnsaid. "I was %free] your unclemigiit still be mad at me."Leon. laughed shortly. "Don'tworry about that," she med. "Hewas reorttfied, though, when Cohn-On ;Like told about his rat bite."Gosh, everybody has rats," Lin-coln said. "What happened?""Uncle was helping to,talte a ratout of A trap and it ,repped him."Lincoln omiifin't help laughing"1 hope it 'didn't draw blood," heSaid,
"No, but he thought It did. He
.•Copyrlibt. 19191. by
FA= Of 0. - C oPpri
made an awful fuss. lie sentWeenie for the doctor, and thedoctor told Cousin Julie when newise at the O'Donnells' house.Naturally Cousin Julie had to seetor hersielf. uncle could have killedher for telling about it before you.""She's • wonderful old lady,"Lincoln said.
Leonie, while it was Impossiblefor her to apologize for an eccen-tric relative, was grateful to himfor making it unnecessary. "CousinJulie is pretty old." she. said. "Shelikes your uncle."
"Very -few people do; Lincolnsaid. "On top of eeeryffung else.he ens to go arourtd now tellingeverybody he thinks that Southallbequest was a good thing l admirethe old 2011.n. foe speaking his mind,but-''
"But you don't entirely agreewith
-"Not in eirerything." Lincolnseed. "Sometimes I wish 1 didn'thave to be the nephestelarthe townrebel. I'd lust like to feei that Iwas like everybody else. Gosh, Iused to feel it even en privateschool."
"I remember how l'ou used' tofight about it."
e "1 wish-" Lincoln began. "Oh,well, what's the use of growlingabout ? l came hack to Charles'.toll OE my own' aceor d. In theNorth I was a Southerner and aneutsider. Here-weti, it's not thatI care what they say. It's just theirattitude. But what can you expectof a place where everybody hashominy every day for nreaktestand rice every day tot dinner 7""1 get good and tired of themall myself new and then.""The Cells/efts, ' Lincoln a aid,"were always on the wrong side ofthe tence. Even in the Resolutionsome Of them were Loyalists. Seinepeople even remember that."'1 wouldn't worry about it n' •I'were you," Leonie saki."It's not that I care," Lincolnsaid. 'it's just that they psalm weesick."
"You know, you're very muchlike the way you were when wewere children together.""You haven't changed mucheither. Lennie, Except that you'reeven prettier." •
Leon'. accepte 1 the complimentgraectulfy.
"What's it going to be like herefor you Lincoln asked. "Yrairvebeen away to college and y o uknow a few things. And there's
not much to do in Charleston.""I've been thinking a lot aboutit. There just isn't anything fropeople as poor as we are." Leonierose. "How about gating out Osthe piazza? I don't know why westayed in this stuffy parlor."They pulled the chairs up closeto the banisters, and Lincoln puhis feet up.
"Almost the way I'll sit over onmy farm, if I ever get the housebuilt," he saki.
"Except that you 57on't have apeeling brick wall right in front ofyou."
"Well, no. After I get that, landproperly conditioned," Lincoln said,suddenly enthusiastic, "I'M goingto put in some crops, and thenwe'll see h ow the first seasonturns out. I'll have to have a shackto live in at Ant. There's an oldcabin out on, the place but it's notmuch' good. Say, Leonie. I'd liketo take you over to see things be-fore I get started. I'm getting itsecond-hand Ford. It'll shake youup a bit but It's not far.'"I'd love It," Leonle said."It's nice setting here. With you.I mean. I hope it'll get to be ahabit" Lincoln looked thoughtful."Remember when we used to gocrabbing over by the foot of Beau,fain street?"
"It seems a long time ago.""Remember the _thaw I kissedyou at that party and your unclewas so mad?"
"Of course I remember it.""Well," Lincoln rail. "one ofthese days I'm going to do itagain."
After he had gone. Leonia wentinto her aunt's bedroom,"lie seems to be a nice enoughboy," Helouse said. "Did you havea nice evening ?"
"Yes. Lincoln's very serious. Howants to talk about farming andhe's got a lot of Ideas. I'm afraidhe is something like his'uncle. Buthe's nice."
"Leonte," Heloise said, "1.wouldn't get too fond of that youngman if I were you.""Who fald I wait going to gettoo toed of him? He's just an oldfriend."
But Lconie blushed as she saidthat, and Heloise saw the color, inher cheeks.
"Good-night, Auntie."':Good-night, child."Ileloire shook her nead. "I mighthave known it," she said to herself.e Bc Contiouidl,




Murray State will be host to ap-proximately 2000 high school stu•dents from about 100 schools in
It on the ani--i Lua -High School Senior day, M. 0.•Wrather 'Public Relations Direc-tor, announced this week.A new feature of the senior daythis year will be the "Career Op-portunity Conferences" In whichmembers of various departmentswill meet with the seniors to dis-cuss the field that the student isinterested in.
Each department will gold threeconferences so that every seniorwill have an opportunity • to attendcareer conferences in three dif-ferent departments.
General 11)111e1111110911Students who are undecided as toa 'lied of interest will meet inUse reading room of the Library at1:00 o'clock. where 'a general chi-cuision will be held on the variousopportunities for college trainedmen and women.
The day's program will begin at9:30 a.m, with registration' in thefoyer of the Auditorium. The highschool seniors, principals, spon.
surs, and other visitors will re-ceive name tags, maps of the cam-sills, and instructions.
Tour of Campus SlatedThe. visitors will then tour thecampus from 10:00 to 10:45. Theywill see the campus, buildings,climes, and laboratories.At_10;-46-alt-gcrestil will assemblewith college students and facultyIn the Auditorium. Dr. Ralph ILWoods will give a welcoming ad-dress. Also on the program willbe music, songs, and dances bycollege students.
' •




By Untied PressT_giants--of-tite---00PiteraEisenhower and Senator RobertTaft. will mix it for three roundstoday in the windup of a ly.;cticsecek in the political arena.The Senator from Ohio_groggy from the upset decision heieeeived • at the hands of Ice.vaconvention delegates yesterday,when only eight out, of 26 elec4cd-east their lot with him. Eisenhows:won 14 of the delegates,, while fourdid not commit themselves.
However. Republican leaders inIdaho predict Taft wfll fare oetierat the convention in that statetoday, by taking all 14 of its dew-gctes. So far Eisenhower backershave not commented on the possibleoutcome of the Idaho race.The two other states are Mich-igan, with a big prize of 16 'de-legates, and' Kansas, wnere fed-will be chosen at a district ecruvention in Great Bend. MichidenGOP delegates are expected touninstructed. But both Eisen,:mwerend Taft forces claim their prei-peels are good for the election offriendly delegates.
And here is a brief rands:end ofother canmeign news:
Senator Estes Kefauver. a Demo-cratic aspirant for nomination, sayshe believes in fair employmentCargo Plane Crashes, Explodes In New York
practices and would sup,:i 'it .t il Baekieed, liliio,s, says he will ect
ils in tb.e party Ptbitormi evc,..W.lian any ,nlore ratites to been the
tinp2h he thinks it is not tha beat Gelicral for the Republican nomi-ai.proach to the race problfm.. lion. fie ex-Drains that he scaedu-And Robert Bennick, local heRcl,hd such a rail 1of the fi ht
a
RAIN-BLINDED IN NEAR-ZERO VISIBILITY, a C-46 cargo plane bound from Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., to New York City plunges into the heart of the Jamaica section of
Queens, about 12 miles east of Manhattan, bursts with a great explosion into several
houses and scatters fire and death over traffic-crowded streets. One of the dead was
a police inspector, Thomas V. Boylan, who perished when part of the plane struck
the car (above) in which he was riding. 
(International Soundphoto)
Imre° St 0 'Ned .115.--
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ko need to wonder who re-pairs them ... who sells ..who rents . . .
You'll find the answers to allsuch questions in the 'YEL-LOW PAGES' of your Tele-phone Directory. Turn tothe 'YELLOW PAGES' first.
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TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMi'ANY
/--- -1"•/
,g
111 ci4s4  .
re/ 
0 
11,2) 0 A--dea, •,. elm f 'he es-
NANCY
I JUST HAD ADREAM, BUT ITWASN'T CLEAR
ABBIE an' SLATS
LIL' ABNER
PAY DREAMS HAVEBEEN VERY FUZZYLATELY---
RIGHT ON -SC.HEDULE GET MYLID, HONEY- I'LL HATA SCOOTDOWN T' THE TELEGRAPH
OFFICE 7' PICK UPTHE MONEY:
Gli.10 TH' MIRACLE HE.VVIN SENT r RESS<Eisi ME.
FUM MARRIAGE DONE COP% AN' SONIL.'7-Alsl'AH1 i
1.41111:11r1LC) IT, 13•1 SAv i N YORC LIF.FT- A)-4 ISHoPELESSCY MARRIED UP, NOW - SO AH 3,7,rio.,
MIGHT'S WELL BEA KIND AN' 





1•411 . 4 



















iv\;II.YBE THEY'LL COMEIN CLEARER NOW
NO -udae-GRIDAMitt RIGII4TV7GAL COuLD EXPECK THAR'SA SWELTER No \NAYi-101,1ENMOON.P.' AN KIN
;71GGER,If T'GIT,„0„/„TA
-
By Raeburn Van Bowen















































, s -TEE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKYWOMEN'S PAGE Club News Activities3. lhaisses. BMW ... Phone 58 ea 1 isou W eddings LocalsBridal Shower Held It soda Calendar 'Murray Nose And Garden Club Hosts ToFor Mrs. Shelton I Session Of Garden Club 01 Kentucky' At Coleman Horne Tuesday; April
Murray Star chapter No. 4a3
"Mrs. Jimmie laelton Was oomph- 
Order of the 'Eastern Star
mented with FThdal she aver at 
hold its regular meeting at the




Out Of two guests were 3drs. 
at seven o'clock it Weoc_lmen_atan9 vtl
betsnem are urged to attend• • •- %Meeker" of'kultbn and Mrs. T. J. 
The East Side Homemakers Club
ith, Jr.. of - Fultar..
will meet with Mrs. Morris Wilson
Others present were Mrs. Fred
at ten-thirty o'clock
Lovett. Mrs. Charles Lassiter; Mrs.Ribert Cr6use. trank Well,.Mrs. H. L. Tidwell Mrs Frar.k Mc-Dougal. Mrs. Horner Fred Williams,Mrs. Clyde Hale. Mrs Fred Parker,
Mrs Robert Mayfield. Mrs 0. A.Bogard, Miss Martha Spann. Dr.Liza Spann. Mrs Leon Cathey,
Mrs- 'Larne' Key. 11". 
iimmie 
MYeTS at ten o'clock.
Jones. Mrs. Earbard Jettan and
• • •Mrs. Boyce Norman.
The Arts and Cia s. Club willSending :gifts but unable to 'at-irneet with Mrs. Charlie Farmer. atSend were Mr and Mrs Ronald two-thirtyChurchill. Mr and Mrs J, W She:-tOn. art .Mrs. Garner, i
-Thursday. Aril IS
Mi. ana Mrs Hatton C. Garnier.t -Mr. and Mrs. Juhnnie Parker. Mr. 
•
The Wesleyan Circle of the. First Methodist Church vsill meet
and Mrs Maynaud Ft:^sdair, Mrs..
at the home of Mrs James M. Las-
Hill Gardner. Mrs. Frank Wilkes i
siter at 7.45. Mrs Olin Moose ar.d
Of Csseeshaw. Miss..- Mrs: Arribtaaae
Mrs. James M Lassiter will be hos-
----Henson of Bentcri. Ors Vesteri
tesses ar.d s BuInt-Scott will
. Crouse, Mrs Orvil Sutter. Mrs 





 116"i The South Murray Homemakers
.Wade -Garland. Mrs Jack Mayfield
satub • will mart with Mrs. E. C.
• __...anctsairs. Tony Boggess. - 
Jones at ten o'clock.
Ian Thu •
q clock.c'clock in the afternoon.
The honoree is the former Shir-
The Delta Mu .ca.pter of the Tau
ley Watinhe. She was married to ph I Lambda .gariarify of the`Jimmie Shelton cn Marcn_I-an Car
.-Men Circle will have a rush warty
The Murray Branch of AAUWwill meet at seven-thirty o'clockin the Science Budding
Weduesolay...Apell




. Friday. April 11..-•,- FLOWER POTS ....... The West Hazel Horraimakets
;‘,.. TO STOP_ WHITE RINGS +Club wall Meet with Mrs. Chars
--•-••----719, Al- TOCR WOODWORK Outline at ten o'clOck.




One cubic font of solidi:pal willoperate an eTecir=x Itcr: MI days F McConnell at two-tterty a'cleck
a. Easter
Parade
Cutoks.sourtesy Corbin Daily Tribune• .1Irs. Robert Blair
Mrs.
The Sixtla Annual' Session of the ciitorium and the -Murray Slate a patientA G Walton'aUtheVandwterhibilthAsosb"pitanl
Audubon Region of The Garden College Boys' Quartet composed Of Nashville. Tenn., returned to her
Club of Ky. Inc., was held last Eennard Whamer, Wayne Le:zer- hcme on Vine Street by amisul in. it
week at the Murray Womsa's Club paul Turleyi and It. A. Weddle.
House with the Murray, Rose and eampletely captivated the serawat
Watson at ten o'cloek. 
Garden Club as hosts. , 
by their Jove./ personalities sad
• • •
Mrs Edgar M Young of Pio- the very appropriate numbers they
satarsam. A4411 12 . v aence. the regional director, pre- sang so spiendad17-.
The Captain Weqdell Chary :hap-. sided over the entire sessicn. Mrs. Mark Baczynskv with his violin.
C-lenn Doran. accompanied by Mrs.3 C. Winter_ 1e4 the group_lirlafft -My Did Kentucky Herne"and -America... Ilya- Beautiful •
-Mrs E B Ferguson from thePaducah Garde* Clubs said the.r.vocatipr..
ROAD TO RESURRECTION
AFINDJ.icswww. pulsosOL,"Ar.•1 Jesus sent Into the temple of God, and cantout all them that sold_andbouslat in the-trmpte-.
••And when uti °Nei primes and Phatiseewhad heard
ore:threw the -tibWs of the moneychangers, and themats of the that solid doves, And said unto them. Itis written. My house shall be called ,the boo's ofprayer, but ye have made its den of thieves" Mat-. thew Z1.12, 13.
4
TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1952
Illustrated by Alfred
Ha parable& they perceived that Ile make of them.Hut sten they sought to lay hands on Him, theyfeared the 'multitude, because they took thin for •prophet." Matthew 21:45, 46.
-et
Buescher
TI•11.11O ti Oup-1.•usiatoutleriair blasphemy, some ifthe l'hartava ani1 Herodians demanded of Him. lslonsful to give tribute to Caesar. or not?" Itralitmg their purpose. Jean displayed a coin and oh•Belled that the imaire and oune-arriPtion on it wereCaesar's, then added, "kender to Caesar the thingsthat are Caesar's, and to (;od the ttunga that are
ROAD TO RESURRECTION
•-laser. me of tne 1..l Jthias Iscariot. sentm*.th,ehipwsta. Aridasid.wito them %hat wet------yiklpeemossad I will deliver Him unto you' And theyterseented wSli tuns_ for thirty parces of silver AndIrvin ties time he sought opportunity to betray Hun."Matthew 2a: 14.1e.
Illustrated by Alfred J. Buescher
And as they sat and did eat. Jew.' Verily I myunfolowOrie of you which eateth a at me shall be-tray me. And they began to be sorrowful, and to sayunto Him one by one. Is it 17 an ' another said. Is itAnd He ansaered and said unto them. It is one of thetyreNe. that &meth with me in the dish." Mark 14:
 01 4.
•"Then cometh Jean aith them unto a place calledGethsemane. and south unto the disciples, Sit Ye brie.while I go and pray yonder And He cometh unto the•hociples. and rindeth them asleep and saith untoPeter, %% ha!, could ye not a tech osith me one hour:.km, let us he going: behold, hen at harel that dothbet, ay me Manliest 26 36, 40.46.— —





We Specialize In ThePoodle Cut and Permanent• .•. •
WE ANNOUNCE —Polly Jones will he in our shop On Wednesdays,Thursday= and Fridays of each WeekCall 199 For Appointments
-
Demon Fotrelle - Prbfly - Fran( Ps Outland
. predation for t
Demus Beauty Shop
',umber enraptured the a_uelietsce,-end-thier spitipathetit support givenby Miss Virginia Jackson. hisaccompanist, was also deeply ap-preciated.
The afternoon guest spe a k e r.Mrs. Harlan Hodges, was introducsdby Mrs. Leland Owen. Mrs. Hops'interpretive reading. 'Tice. Storyof One Woman Rachel Jackson,:nd her Garden." was given in herdelightful. diatinctive mariner. Herhearers were greatly impremai oyher ind7viduality. grAtie. and powerct expression.
The grand prize for the clubhaving the best flower' arransemcntwas awarded to' the MadisoneilleClub. A blue ribbon was awardedthe Garden Department at theIfurrey Woman's Club for a framedarrangement of dried flowers whichwas made by Mrs. Fred iGinales andalso. a blue ribbon to use GardenDepartment of Padecah "Wentrin'sClub. A red ribbon 11-35 aWarded
Mrs' Myrtle,. Wall, preneent ctthe NIurray Woman's Club. rivethe welcome address. art M7'3_Shell Smith of Pr:nceters :he re-sponse
Mrs. Younr graciously pres.entedst.te officers and distinenished!v its, among whom were: Mrs,Miter! A. Blair. Corbin. presidentof,the Garden Club of Kentuekty:and Mrs. Jack Cover. also frontCorbin. state -chairrnan -11 Flower.Show Schools
reports •rif I club presidentsand- state chairmen were both in-terest/nit and beneficial.
The Madisonville Garden ChigeCardinal. Green Leaf. and Highland,ion:lily mitten...dad k cordial invita-tion to the Andubon Region tomeet with them in A$52. and askedthat April be mansidereclan terta-
H UM. dining room. Mrs Eat
,
ancheon was served in the Club
well-known Murray Florist.-•.1tant. and flower _arrarurer.eriea - of the Rase and Garden Club• - the Garden ,Department of 'he.rray Wrer.an's Club.- ha l era-rloyed her excellent ar•arre to.trake the dining mom festive and• I
Friday. Her condition has improved.• -.
Home 0/ His Father Connie Lynn Parker. Willie MaeJackson. Mr. and Mrs Ilny Jack-Relatives and friends A Pfc. sem. Randy Jackson and Sandy ,
Hardy Lee Jackson met it the 
jreckson.hr me of his father, Dolphus Jack- 
• • •son of near Hardin. Sunday. Aseil 
• • • 
6 to welcome him home from For Athlete's Foot
Mr and Mrs Vernon Ha:t and Korea. .--Ewing Brown of Flint. Mich_ have Pfc Jackson _has spent nine
been the guests of the Harts' inugh- months in * Korea and three months!. ,migg I , to 5 slava ir
Set, Mrs. John Parker and •Mr. in Japan an the hospital of wha:h- -
Parker, and-VrT7-frirt's ilea Mr. he received wounds •on 
noA pleased. year 40e hack. Watchthe °A- ttle,lhe old. tainud skin slough 'If
Brown's mother- Mrs- George-Brawn front. received the Pu7fale he replaced by healthy skin. Get
ars—d other relatives. 
- before Instant-dr, ins T -4 - 1. r ono rani:
• • • Heart. His training raffle
• overseas was at Ft. Myrest, Va. 
druggist. Now at Holland Drug
Dr. C. J. .McDevitt attended the At uhe noon hour a nice dinnermeeting of the American Congressof Obstetrics sand Gynecolagy_ in
ti. Ohio, last week. .•• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grishamof Corpus Christi. Teas& „us too Rot 3ackson. Mr 3-.c! rs. Art vrparents of a girl born March It irekson. Mr and Mrs James Jack- 'Mrs. Grishman is the for rer Sally son. Mr and Mrs. Dolphus Jack-
Qualified Furniture Man &-
AM: daughterNr. and son. Mr and Mrs. W F.. Clara
.• • • 
. Charlie Bennett. Mr. and Mrs •- Norman Bennett. Mr. and 11-- 
Advertising and Merchan
Mrs. T. D. McMillen.
Cpl. Jarhes W. Klapp is expected William Baldwin. Mrs. Lynn Pr.0 disc Man. Permanent, at arcute delay leave with nis car-
hume Saturday to 'spend an en_ hard. Mrs. Charles Boggess. Mr'Rene Jackson. Mr and Mrs. Guy
Jackson.Mr 3nd Mrs. Irvan Jack- 
REALLY
san. Mrs Wayne Parker.
Mr. and Mrs Rudy. Jackson, pf•
Hardy Lee Jackson. Cecil Jacks. e
Hueh Jackson. Rex Jackson. James
Roy Jackson. Bonnie Frac!) ar 1, .Virginia Phitchard, J. W. Clark.Lucile Clark.
eats. Mr and Mrs Norman ICI:Pos.H4- will then report to Camp K•i-n,er. N. J., for assignment inEurope
• • •
'Mr. and Mrs Rubin Hell. andtwo sons of Detroit. Miza were
the Little Garden Club of recent guiats of recent guerts of
Pad u ca h for an 'arrangement rclatives Mutray and Pans_ Tenn.
The attendance prise fa Milt . • • •highest percentage of members. Miss Rachel Rowland attended
based on enrollment was wsr bYthr Kentucky Folk Festival af the
the Garden Department of the Mur-Lraversoty of Kentucky at Rex-
ray Woman's Club. Both, prizesingtrin last week, -were AuddIssal----13ird Prints. Mts. • • •k Gover. National flower ahaw
Mrs. -Edwin Micaael. and Period Furniture
rt,n In The Room•
Mrs Huie Judged the arrange'- --shoments.




ble•Sing Mrs G B BUM in•fr. have .registered 
,.s_.11 AliMMMOCIEIMMIl="-. 11R1b, dated the trite President. Mrs datePollen A Blair whoa !peke mainly After a report by theNse oureay
on the wei-kinr setup of the Cavil- Committee, the session adjann'aid to
cr. 'if State Garden Clubs ses.4-41 the home of Mrs. C Sci)tt, whets
ruMberti 42 State. Federati ale 7110* a Peautiful appointed ?ea was hell
Clavier Club,. and auspraxinaltelv airs Hall Hood presided. at the
410 MO members She sald "Nene
6
THAT ASSURE YOUR GIFT
OF TIME-MOHORED QUALITY
EUA $100"
17 'earls 141 nat-




17 Aistls :A mita-
rargold-Elled ese.
ItOSE S7150













Modern and traditional furnitureare running even-steven in popu-larity- with the nation's inter.ordecorators.
Thera. are just as -erisnv r' -''nsettings with Period, eirnituremisdern an the "decoseition 1952'
' c rne °1-Uresir-nii-t'act-f-rere-AlP.0 lel. CatellhittOkas from. the. Rase and rooms is_ Intilvkit against a -back-
2111. at Ol••• Sm. . .... . 
of decorators .21st annual ' conf, :-
merely VW members 7 
- assisted her an serving the dair.IY- ence ut ,,,New York.• refreshments. . 
. - - - one' sinte most staraling livinguring her seiminintra' on Gsrden Club. working with 0)- Fre- 'around of whi walls and a white '
are- Remaside Parks in The- Meth- ftident, Mrs. Sett. to plain and as-
srnv Devalemment Prarrair with f sare the suttees or the entire mil-
ma...pasts and more picnie tables; i non were: Pragram: Mrs. Leland
tae ron•ervatiolL.Prirrarn: )re.n- 1 Ois en. Mnl V. E. Windsor. . and
zanor of more clubs with 'Diem! I Mrs - Eat Huie: -registration Zsrd
e"-rhasiPori Junior Clubs:. a ewer preservzittryie- Mrs. li, C. Corn. Mrs.
ureleret-i7aiirg.ef _the feistier tr. IA F. Dot-an. Sirs J. Z. LiTill-
twwen National"..Reginhaleand State. and- Mrs M .0. Wrather. • deisora-
eleems irat inn : irrobalissons what Pe Ill, its. Mrirtat Htrte, lurichetin  corn.
Sedividual tart gm _anAl din xime+initfee: Mrs. E J. Beale aIs a resnit of MemberShip tn a gar-i-G- E.- Gverbey . ' • -
.4-idee 'VIVA '. • • • •She stated her desire to -eary .
Murray Doctors To
. ,r... _this_prograrr. r of the Narioral •Prestidient and tbe riolicifs nf 'he /72one. in eneevini eit the VIVO DiSCU‘SiOnruaat Carder Club of Rent.0.1tv so At AA Uii' .11eeting .
ft,nt the Commonwealth • •ii Ken...-tricky may eefainue to he kamen "What Is Being Done -For tbe_
an a ittlep of beautiful gardens . Health of the truldren of Cello-
'aiedairaoped hnrizons. hi trt erie al: way Celerity- will be the 'subject of1
shrines. and- beeorill all. a friendly the panel discussion at the.meettng
neerle . whp. know rin ',minds to- of the Murray Branch r,f the Art's-I'-'p' -4 geraiine southern hntoostity icap Associatieff of University Wo-1
She expressed a 'Very eeseseet men to be held tonight at seven-
nomeset In f)^j44 Ifee'l sin," tier thirty 'Aloe* in the liderier build -
hi-band was orueeenaftrl in the enty.ling at Murray State College.test for naming' the cosi,. Hertel ' The panel will be composed of
neriake reeentiv• She said 'I hive , Di-, A H Titsworth. Dr J. A Out-'4'y de1,r.it Intereet in Plentske Land, 'ard Or (bra Mason. ,
h„,„,„4, of op irotteatusoa will, In...charge hf the nrogram ar-
f,wev. love ft arid will moat c.v.. I rangementa is. the aortal studiesn?'.nlv he.riresent-with Mr War- for i Err-41P corolsoseol of Mrs R W.
th. official opening fly., A„al 1g.;. i Terhune. chairman, Miss Lottye
7. Immediately *after 'the Itnicheon I Souritemr.asoMniss Mettle' Trousdale andtl.e eessien reconvened in the au:1
•
. .
marble floor The furniture. by!Widdicornb. is 'in aNJ.ew mediumbrown -tone called " nna" aridthe upholstery -of- the w-slungbench and couch is of ioll&colorfabric. ranrialf from brightto dull grad
If you so along with the generaltrend you'll use more white, andthe various shades ot brown goldand °refit You'll also use morefurniture • made, 'of a combinationof wrought iron and wood.
Piew for window decoration are'draperies made by weaviug_pla -tic straps and reed into a geo-metric . pattern. -They're made bs3 New York. rtilicern which alsomakes all-pladie drapery rnaterislwoven into- a solel color or florapattern. ,.
Designer Bertha Schaeffer aNew York has come, up with atable combination especially Suit-able for the small home and thevhirrian who dock a lot of informalentertaining. A square table. witha top only 24 by 17 and sine-halfInches. conceals enough table sur-face to take care of- the averseebuffet Pality Small- tables, withdrop leaves, fold into mdts under
I
the square teble 'The round tables.-and there are four of them-measure 14 inches across whenopen. •i
was served He will leave the 26iT
pi April for Ft Knox for furtherassignment in the states.
Position Open.






















IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER!
44
For Pi -up Ian!! Denary. Sonic*. •Let us call for pony OF, 01011111111111 landr him ISAclothes of every member of the family "Freels Asa Spring 'Bouquet."
LET US GIVE YOUR CLOTHES "THE NEWLOOK FOR THE EASTER PARADE




103 NORTH FOURTH STREET_ _
•
ammonium 
•••
